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NATIONAL DEMOOIATIC TICKET
. FOR raEaDENTI .

FRANKLIN :PIERCE,
. von peg ?mown.,

ILLIAM R.. KING,

Damxrage "gootorar 'lliliet for Ponnsylvcalia
. .

aratton )coon,• • • v. ItORER
tu

T PATTERSON.
- •

-.1. fore. LocAs.. '
2. qconoc IL Iluttsx.

F. W. Isoccicv.•
MT.tr, Jr.

G. A: Arta.
Ilan. R. S'rasciamth

•B'd YCron+
9. %noErtimr..

.10.1LCIL •

12. V. DAUOS;

TIENILSENTATIVCrarenna.
la. IL c. Rm. •

14. Juas Martax.
;16. 18.4.40 lionstraos.
10. lima ram.
17.•Jaams /10030,111£: •

/B. 3E11%1=treasuN.
19. den. joarett 11'Da4at.0.
20. Wituot S. Cat.suaN.
111. ANDREW Bum.
-V.. Wn.u.os DoNN.
Z. Jams & treamoNT.
Ili: acmes It, liaium:r.

Democratic County Ticket
. .

ran CONCittlat—riMSTY-ITRST DtSTRICT,
P. C. EIIANNON, Pittsburgh.

' . COIL STATI ..WUTOR.
. JODI'S BART0:1, Pittsburgh.

ron Asis3lllLT,
SAMUEL *FLEMING, Pittsburgh,

A. J: (MIDDEN, Pittsburgh,
tIEORGE E. GILMORE. Lawrenceville,
SAMUEL 31c1ISE, Ilirmingham.
J. C. STIMART, Plum Township.

CILAILLES h.IOT. Pittsburgh.
NUT[[ couxissiosol,

JACOB TO)IER, Pittsburgh.
curtostn,

JACOB 31cCOLLMTEB, Pittsburgh
ACDSTO7I-
-WOOD.

PRVIIIIINOTAUT,
EDWARD 3IcCORKLE, Indiana Township.

AS.3OCIATC ..14DOC.
(PATRICK 31eKti(iKA, Pittetrargh

Otra CORTLESPONDEFICE.
, CAPI Mar, N. J7; Aug. 10tb, 1852.

MEItBII9. Hansen &,l'uiza:us—
Gentlemm: Ihave Veen hese for several weeks,

bathing in the mighty Atlintio. To-day I bath"

ed in company with upwards of two thousand
'Men, women and Children. A beautiful specta-

cle it is to see so many human souls gallantly
breasting the gallant surf of the darkblue Bea.

Everybody here talks about nothing but the sea,
bgthing,sdressing, eating, dancing and sleeping.
I am tired of this round, and have resolved to

appropriate the balance of tho day to thinking
about politics, and now, I will here dot down to

you my impressions of affairs, as they seem to

•••••••,?- •
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Meanthas commenced the publication of toll-

ales..headed "Life of FLOIKLIN Prance," in

dale*proposes to say everything abusive of

11114,-fint nothing good. The Ora of the series
,

comprises a lot of "reasons," which Medill con-
cocts, and intimatesthey havebeen put forth by

the friends of Gen. Pierce. Having built upone

of these reasons, of course he knocks it deign

and claims a triumph. We are surprised, there-

fore, that the following should have been allow-

ed to creep In with the rest, for the very thing

that Bledill would make out no "reason," ie Is

pretty good "reason," after all :

"The fifth "reason" is the character of New
Hampshire men—"men who cannot be rich be-
cause they are honest;" "what a man gets in

New Hampshire he works for ;;whit education
the New Hampshire man gets, for the moatpart,
he gets in the district school house, to which he
heats his own snow, path, (at all times of the
year I) in the tempestsofwinter thathowl among
the hills. But there are no poor men in New
Hampshire, for her°Wrens are ails n

It is true that "what man gets in N. Hamp-
shire he works for." It is tree that the "dis-
trict schoolhouse" is the main means of educa-
tion, and the beating of snow paths in the tem-
pests of winter is not much exaggerated.. And
it is more certainly true, as a general proposi-
tion—asmayitbe trueevery whore—that "there
are no poor men in New Hampshire, for her cit-
izens are all industrious!" New Hampshire
pleads guilty to all the charges, and don't care,
probably, how'many "more of the same root"
are brought against her, nor does she conceive
that her favorite son, FRANKLIN PLIIRCE, will be
less esteemed by the people of the mighty west
because he has been raised in the midst of hon-
est, plain industry, or because he has always
helped to raise the standard of honesty and in-
dustry. What say you, friends, to this "rea-
son?' Give a few more of your reasons, Me-
dill.

. _

He also go es on tosaythat he is in faTor of
the Distritmtion of thetablielands,.of a Bank-

. .

rapt DrifiAnd:k of.aßanitof tits United States.
He closesthis*lebratedbirennder ihehetid-
of the"Secretor-_oathLbound:Boolety." And as
this israther riot Iv'trill quote liittrat
Hesaya ,"llurVe notbeen a memberofts mason-
in lodge in thirty odd years, nor a visitor of any

,

lodge since, except -once; now more than sixteen
years ago. There are at many Academies and
-.

Colleges, as is well known, associations of stn-
lents;tutors and professors, for literarypurpo
aes, and their meetings generelly; for aught that
I hnota, may be secret., Twenty eight gears ago I,
was once present with such an association, and nev-

- •

er since ; end I have, within five years, received,
.

many flattering notices of my having been en-
rolled as an honerary member of many such as-

sociations. data Berry to be reminded that by
some strange neglect, I have failed to accept of
one of their honorabie diatinctions." He says,
"'Finn*, Ilain asked if nominated as candi

datefor the Presidency, would _ you accept the
nomination.? I beg leave respectfully.to reply—-
yes ;provtdel that 1 be not required to ralOtillee

.

any principle professed above; MY PRINCIPLES
ABB CONVICTIONS."

Hero we have the 'sum and substance , of.the
•

circular, I must confess, the.General- here dis-
cusses many questions of vital importance to the
people'of this country. The masonic question in

particular. ' Ihope our good AntiMasonic friends
in Allegheny county will be satisfied with the

• . -

General's position. ,
Wefind the General again entering the politi-

cal field, in 1844. Re writes to GeorgeWashing--

ton Reed, Esq., of Philadelphia, a letter- dated
Washington, 10thNovember, 1844,:up0n the sub-

.

jut of Native Americanism, in which he says
had-their origin in the stormy elec-

tion of the spring'of 1835and were confirmed in
the week thatthellarrison electors were chosen.
in New York. Fired with indignation," (at for-
eigners) "two-friends sat down with me in my
parlor at the Astor House, (November 1840,) to

draw upan address, designed to rally an Ameri-
canparty, I now hesitate between extending the

period of residence before naturalization, and a

total repeal of allacts of Congress on the subject
—my mind.Inclines the tatter."

"Concurringfully in theprinciyles of the Phil-
adelphia movement, I should prefer assuming
the name of American Republicans, as in New
York, or Democratic Americans, as I would rec;
spectfully suggest." At one time the General
was flattered that he was thefounder of the Na-
tive American party, but afterwards as he sup-

poses, discovered hiserror, in a postscript to a
letter dated Washington November 20114. 1814,
and read at a National. Convention of Native
Americans held at'l'itteburgh,February,4tll lB 47,
he says, "Iam inthe hands of my friends, and
must at least for a while look on calmly. Writ-
ing, however, a few days ago to myfriend May-
or Harper, of New York, I half jocosely said,
that Ishould claim over him and all others the

the foundership of the new party but that I had
discovered this glory, like every other Ameri-
can excellence belonged to the Father of his
country."

A few daysafter ho had written to Mr. Reed,
he writes to 'Hector Orr, Printer, to send himhis
paper, ajottrnal devoted to Nativeism, &c. In
December, 1844, we again hear of this military
politician, over the signature of "America's" dis-
cussing learnedly through the columns of the

"National Intelligencer" the subject of Native-
' em, and urgitb. the importance ofa change in our

naturalizationlaws.
hi 1848 it was deemed important by many of

Gen. Scott's friends, that in order to make him
available before the Whig Convention, which was
soon to assemble in Philadelphia, he shouldcome
outrenouncing Nativeism, usbe had previously
done Masonry. In order to be correct about
this matter, we will quote from good Whig au-
thority. In the New York Conrier and Inquirer
of July 31st, 1852, the editor, J. Watson Webb,
says: "Itwas deemed advisable thatthere should
not be any stumbling-block in, his (Scott's) way;
and, therefpre, the following letter was written
-to Mr. Wm. E. Robinson-. The letter is dated,
Waslaihgtonglay 20, 1848;eight days previously
to the meeting of theConvention. Hesays : 'ln
reply to your kind letter of the Bth inst., I take
pleasure in saying that grateful for the par-
tial estimate you place on my ,publio services,
you do me,nomore than justice;in assuming that
I entertain kind liberal views towards our net

citizens." And again he says, "It is
trae,that in aseason of unusualexcitement,some
years ago I was inclined to concur in the
opinion then avowed by many living statesmen,
that some modification of the naturalizationlaws
might be necessary, &a., &o.

I appeal to men of intelligence, is itnot humil-
iating, that the Commander-in-Chief of our Ar-
ray, who, according to his repeated declarations,
has been a radical Native American since 1835;
laboring for a time under the impression that
hewas the Sather and Founder of the system of
politics, and whose "principles .are convictions,"
should eight days before the assembling of a
President nominating Convention, thus abandon
his cherished principles, which, with him, are
always "convictions 1"

I repeat, it ishumiliating—is disgraceful, and
yet a convention of men, of superior intelligence,
lately...assembled at Baltimore, has preiented to
the American people this veritable Commander-

. in-Chief, as ,a proper person to guide the affairs
of thisvast and glorious country.

I hope the mass of the people of this country
will look for a moment at the action of that
Whig Convention, whieh has so outraged propri-
ety. They had beforethat convention a distin-
guished civilian,who had demonstrated to the
thecountry, or at least to the party to which he
owes his elevation, his fitness for the office of
Chief Magistrate which he now holds, yet they
forsook him. They had also before them for
consideration one who is the only survivor of
that illustrioustrio of statesmen,

" Who'shook,tbe Tuitions throughtheir lips,and blaz'd
Till ratiquished Senates trembled as they praised."

But, alas, for the depravity of men, hepf the
imperial intellect,

"With the Athenian's glowing style, and Tally's Are,"
was-not considered aiailable. But the General,
who had all his life been giving evidence in his
blundering letters upon political economy and
other subjects, of his total unfitness for the of-
fice of President, must overslaugh virtue and in-
telligence, upon the grounds of availability.—
Boldly stating in convention that they musthave
military renown to operate with, otherwise they
cannot succeed inhumbugging the people.

It is well said that the whig party presents a
melancholy spectacle compared to what it was in
1844, when it had faits leader the gallant Har-
ry the orator, the - chivalric -gentleman and
noblefriend, who, with his clarion tones and
bugle blasts charmed and electrified admiring
Senates, but now,sleeps the sleep that knows no
waking. It was a noble, mighty party then,
worthy of a fight with the gallant Democracy,
and, although conquered, seemed to stand up

, Proudly, 'commanding the respect and admira-
tion of its invincible foe. Now the party is a
chaos, darkened and blighted with the isms of
the day,—no leader, no chart or compass,
floundering about, soon to be numbered with
other ",obsolete ideae."

•
_

.

I think the coming Presidential election one
of vast importance. It is important that we

should have for our chief magistrate a gentleman
eminent as astatesman and patriot. TheDemo-
erotic party have presented .to.us as a fit person
for the office of President, Gen. Franklin Pierce,

of Concord, N. IL, a gentleman, who has occu-
pied many public stations with' distinguished
ability. At the early ageof twenty-five we hear

of Franklin Pierce, being elected a representa-

tive from his native town, and advocating in the
Legislature of his State the pri7xdples of.Jeffer-

son, and sustaining the imme;.::: Jackson. At

the age of twenty-seven wehe s himas Speak-
er of the house. in 1838, a the early age of

twenty•nine, the people promoted him to ahigh-
er sphere of action by sending him to Congress.

This was the period that tried men's souls. It

was at a time when the mighty spirit of Demo-

cracy Walked in majestic grandeur around the

citadel of liberty, battling at everyround the

assaults of amoneyed monster. We find Pierce
atilt° right hand of the oldhero ofNew Orleans,

battling in the breach against the mighty intel-

lects of that day, as those were the palmy days

of Democracy. The people of his native State,
feeling the importance of the services of Pierce,
sent him in 1837, et the early age of 33, to•the

Senate of the. UnitedStates. Hero let mo call
to your mind, gentlemen, thenoble testimony of
Pennsylvania's favorite son, Mr. Buts% anew, Bays,

"When Gen. Pierce first made his appearance in

the Senate, he was one of the youngest of its
members. Modest and unassuming in his de-
portment,- but firm and determined in his princi-

i pies and prapoles, it was not long before he ac-

quired the respect and esteem .of his brother
Senators. From deep conviction ho was a State

Eights Democrat, sound, unwavering and inflexi-
ble ; and I venture topredict that whenhis votes

shall be scrutinized and tested by the touchstone

of Democratic principles, they will present are-

cord as those even of the lamented Wright him-
' self." And again Mr. R. says, " When he spoke,

he was always prepared, his voice was excellent,
his language well chosen and felicitous ; and he

had an earnestness of manners proceeding evl-
' deafly from deep conviction, which always com-

manded the attention of his audience. No can-
' did and honorable man of any party, well ac-

quainted with Gen. Pierce, will, I am convinced,
deny to him the intellectual qualifications neces-

sary to render his administration of the govern-
ment wise, able and successful. Besides, unless
I am greatly mistaken, he possesses determina-
tion of character and energy of will, without

which no individual is fitted to perform high and
responsible Executive and Administrative duties,
sttch as pertaining to the office of President of
the United States. My own observation, as well

' as the history of the world, has taught me, that
these are qualities which do not always belting to

great Senators and distinguished orators." Such

are the impressions of one of our greatest men

of the Character of Franklin Pierce.

After having served five years as a Senator,

and at the age of thirty-seven, be voluntarilyre•

signed his seat, preferring the walks of private

life. In 1846 President Polk tendered him the

post of Attorney General, which be declined.—
In 1847 wesee this distinguished civilian march-

, ing in defence of hiscountry:" And lifter gallant-

ly participating in "a series of brilliant engage-
menta as a Brigadier General, upon the close of

; the war we find him again retiring to the walks
of private life.

But in the language of Mr. Buchanan, " The

Democracy will not ask that their candidate shall
' be elected, because of his great militaryexploits,
and yet his military services constitute a beauti-

ful episode in the history of his life. It is no

small distinction for Gen. Pierce to have merited
the official 'and emphatio endorsement of the
Commander-in-chief of our army inMexico—an
army composed of heroes, for gallantry and good
conductin the field of battle."

Gentlemen, I know of no man in our country,

who, either as a statesman or a warrior, excels

Gene Pierce in force of character, and I follybe-

lieve with the Nationallntelligencer, that "Gen.
Pierce is eminently qualified for the office of
President of this great republic."

The Whig party has presented to the people
the Commander-in-chief of the army as a suita-
ble person to preside over tho country. This
gentleman has been for forty years in the duties
incident to a soldier's life. We know that he
has rendered his country service, and is worthy
of every consideration as a patriot and soldier.
Wo think, however, thatGen. Scott has fully de-

monstrated his incapacity to guideand direct the
affairs of our government. To satisfy ourselves
of this, we have only to take a glance at the nu-

merous letters be has writtenfor the past fifteen
years.

.
firram JOU. POLVITSO.43II •
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MY -NAIIE,S WANNES."

Everybody has heard of Haynes. For the

last quarter of a contuithehas been considered
an imaginary individual, and hie name passed
into a by-word. But the Into Free Soil Conven-
tion corrected the mistake, and made it'appavent
that .17"aynrs still lived, and was as false and

abusive as when he ran away from JEFFERSON

under the dread that he mightreceive a very se-
vere. "fire in the rear."

We are happy to announce that Haynes is e

reality, about six feet long, and when last seen
had just renewed his pledge for the last time,
beforeretiring to his peaceful slumbers, from

which he awoke in the morning considerably re-
freshed, and left for. New York for the purpose
of giving Greeley an account of his mission.—
"Haynes" has always '6 somethingin him," but

he is so imprudent:that he is continually letting
it out at the wrong-time. For instance, ho had
not been at the hotel for an hour, after be left

the cars, until be attracted attention to him,
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mad it required but a' short time for some of the

boarders to discover that be was a wolf that had
entered the fold In the character of a sheep, and
we must say, that he personated the part so ad-
mirably that no person could distinguish him
froin'tle animal he represented until after he
made hist epee.* which changed him, all at once,

into thrit long.eared
The report was (and itwas pretty well authen-

ticated), thathe was a whig emissary, sent out

here by. Greeley and Seward topoke himself into
the convention,-and when he got in, to giveGen.
Pierce an insidious stab. The plan was well
concocted, bat the after dinner hallucinations of

"Haynes" let the etcret out, and it was soon

discovered that he came here as the secret agent
of tho Scott whigs; that thespecial object of his
mission was to Ouse the Catholics, and to read
a speech which Greeley bad written for him be-

fore he lit " Haynes" come out. This speech is
one of the vilest thingsthat the editorof the Tri-
bune has ever fabricated, and the meanest negro

with whom "Haynes" associated while in Pitts-

burghwould blush if charged with the bra,zen
falsehood it contains. He was' charged with it,

VatWould not admit it untilhe was compelled to

deliver himself is the convention.
Among,other curia.; fanoies that. got intoShe,

mind -of "Haynes," the Most curious was the

idea, thathe was an Irishman, and had been born
in COnnaught!_ Now, who ever heard of a man
oftheiname of"Baynes" coming fromthat good

ofd Melislataprovince? Ifho told the truth, he
must be the first and the last of that name who

was born in that part of the Emerald Isle, and
the breed, if it Is Irish, has no doubt, run out

from,the same cause that snakes cannot live on
that Island.

Bat the fact is, that "Haynes" didn't come
from any place. He was won -at a raffle for
geese by Greeley or Fred. Douglas, -we are not
certain which, and ever since they caught him,
they have been endeavoring to make something
out of him, but we are apprehensive they will
never get a golden egg out of that goose.—
" Haynes" won't lay a good egg, although he
can lie. . _
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d.Rutland,
.
Vt,i which five or six years ago ba

only aboutl,6oolnlmbitants, has grown since
the constriction°VOL') railroads leading to it, to
be a town'of some 4,1)00 inhabitants. Land about
it which cost sixty dollara peracre, is novr held,
at $2,600 to $3,000. '
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The Louisville Journal says the corn' and to!
bacoo fire suffering severely from drought in
Grayson and adjoining counties in Kentucky.—
There has been no rain for forty days.: The far-
mers despair of matingttny crop at all.

A correepondent of the' New' York Tribune;
writing from Newport, R. I , censures the prac-
tice in which he says the ladies there indulge, of

wearing enormous diamond rings at morning
calls, or on the occasion of evening parties.

ich " Reason." "Frank Pierce's eldest sister
was thewife ofGen; JohnlloNeil, who command-
ed at Lundy's Lane and Chippewa " Sufficient.

This piece of Medill's wit is aimed at the gal-
lant Gen. Johnkic ieil, irho carried British lead
in his body through life, and did notask for a
pension till he bad retired from service. Try
again.--Cleveland Piamdealer.

TEE YirELO PLATFORM

REM

Everybody remembers the gross manner in

which James K. Polk was abased for writing a
letter in 1844, which was known as the 4, Kane
Letter." For the opinions expressed on the Tar-
iff question, he was denounced by the. Whig

fi...,
press in all parts ofthe country. But their tune

-o.,:tx is changed, and now they adopt the sentiments
~• of the Kane letter as a principle of their party-
c.
1, Read the following

v. Hr. Polk's Letter. Whig Platform, 1852.
~ lam in favor of a Government should

TariffOrRevenue,euch be conducted on princl-

/IV%4 a one as wilt yield a plea ofthe strictest coo-
sufficientamount to the nomy, anti revenue ant-

-4 1.4 r: ‘-. Vs treasury to defray the ficient for the expenses
, ,tc 1-'• ,Jii.444Jexpenses of the govern- thereof, in time ofpeace,

eru,,,,.. ON's._
4r-kert,tti-, 15154?t,P meat Economic/air ad- ought to be mainly de-

0' lllPNalitiNt‘,atir w''*;./n:-XI, ftv 4-s. in . ministered. In adjust- rived 'from a duty onn- lag the details of a re- imports, and not from

A45.11.4.4vikv •

:i...•"4 40
-

• VA,,ttale; ~ `Ol% venue tariff, I have direct taxes; and, in
heretofore sanctioned levying such dudes

Kr terrlpem.pts* , &rote such moderate discrimi- aimed polyy. requires a

• 0.0 trlfie as 'sn •P4,44.li -:: ---,

.ti . iti,•,.0.,,qt,P 11, drere'-',;',
-:"

.4, Dating duties as would just discrimination and
produce the amount of protection from fraud

AI. alp4m.iz,sl.4 4,wilic* \ . r teti veensuseme needamedo and at by specific dattewr hel ein1
protection

incidental

to d classes
cadencourage-whereby• . 'w 3,lftiv-ticr*eikEgi.,'l:2freftfitieigt.: protection to oar home meta may be affordedze7rtun.4„

' A. at‘ urctr..o'%- V. 7 frop' industry. lam opposed to American industry.
.1--.. . • sg---Ab .nx-if .J.," is 0*

jellr. NWitt:ilit‘.frlll.°l4allz..4.6-414641-c4 i‘ i r teoass°i t:sr: lff ;or
t It V,. -Aliett*ro: 4 V.40 • u•0 1g.43;ki ct:_ :l- se .44 c_ sizitsLy, and not for re- to all portions of the

‘lqTl'..:- . fr....Vit ' ~„,a,4.1, :q I.J.C• 04AgAtr- venue. ** * * country.
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Brom the 13ru:dca of Late Pomo do Loon
THE LIFE OP THE BLESSED.

DT W. C. SECCiIa.

Region of life mail light! .'•

Land ofthe"geol, whoio-earthly. tolls are o'er
Norfrost, nor heat, mny blight

qhy vernal beauty; fertile glove,
Yielding the blessed fruits far evermore:

ITilloweretinaia,kswbi,letbienoneariAttensatansbkpeorpfieuerdoslln ing,ll:.08som red

And to ttui sweet pasture led,
ms own loved noel: bettealb his cyca are fed.

Ile gaidee, *end near hlat they

Follow. delighted; for he makes them go

Where dwells eternal nay,
And heavenlyroses blow
Deathless, and gatheredbut ogeln to grow

lln leads theca to the height
Named of the infinite and ions sought good,

AM fountains of delight;
And where Idsfeet hire stood
Sprinp up, elotigtlurway, their lender food

A woman in'Sanduaky. City, buys and eats.
cucumbers incholera times, because they are so
much cheaper thaninhealthrtimes.

The Whigs of the Bisth Congressional District
in Maine, have nominated Thomas Robinson, of
Ellsworth, for Congress. Marshall Cram, Esq.,
ofBridgeton, Is nominated as the Whig candi-
date for Congress In the, seeohd congressionsi
Dietriert. ' •

Lewis George and,a German had their hands
and legs dreadfallylacerated in Lexington, Mo.,
onthe 22d ult., by the premature discharge of a
cannon, which they were firing for the purpose
ofexpelling the cholera frOM the town.

The new planet, discovered by Itlr. _Hind, on

the 24th of June, hasrec eived the nameof. Mel-
pomene, the Muse of Tragedy. The planets are
getting so numerous,that,, to remember their
names, one will have to keep a record of, them
always handy to refer to. •

A letter received at Cincinnati, by the last
steamer, dated, Sonora, Murphy Camp, Califor-
nia, states that Mr. IsaacBiggs, and 'two other
geollemen, had taken out 030 thousand dollars
worth of gold dustwithin the past five months.

Two brothers, eons of Mr. Abraham Colors,
residing about one mile. North of New Lisbon,
Ohio, got into a dispute on Saturday last, when
one threw a knife at the other, which penetrated
his heart, causing instant death. The deceased
was ten years of age. • • ,. .

Rev. John Walsh, pastor of St. Pails' (Catho-
lie) Church, atFlitriem, N. Y., died on Sunday

of dysentery, aged 67 years.• Rev. B. Creagh of
the M. E. Church, diedin New York:on Tuesday.

He was a native of Ireland, and formerly Secre-
tary of the New York Conference.

The New York Chrystel Palace Fair is post-
poned 'tillthe springof 1853. In all probability
the palace will be like the one in the tale of Al-

addin—s palace in the air without any founda-
tion. The mechanics' fairs are worth nil the
second-hand.ohrystal palace exhibitions, which
mast fall infinitely short of the original display.

A French lady, Madame do Grandin, has been

allowed to pleat her own cause in the -Court of

Common Pleas, in Paris. She was so persuasive
that she got a verdict in her favor, as might have

been expected, when a beautiful woman, as she

is described, sued to the other sex for justice.
It is said that warrants have been issued by

the IL S. Commissioner in New York for the ar-

rest of James Elmendorf, assistant pilot, and
Charles Merritt, assistant engineer, of the burn-

ed steamer Henry Clay, .who are charged with
participation in 'the same offence as the other
officere arrested.

Daring the month of Jaly, the sum of $248,-

624 90 in gold and silver, principally the farmer,

was deposited at the New Orleans branch mint,
and $274,000 coined, consisting of 10,750pieces
in double eagles, and 14,000 in quarter eagles,.
besides 96,000 in silver quarter dollars.

Mr. W. Scrope, author of "Days of . Deer
Stalking" and other sportive works, died in Lon-
don, July 22.1, in hie 81st year.

The greatest stump speaker in the West is said
to bo a candidate for Congress in Illinois, who
has two wooden lege.

Benj. M. Jolly hasbeen arrested at Louisville,

charged with causing the deathofMrs. Margaret
MeGary by poison. •

A letter from Rome says that Mr. Albert C.
Hemble, a young American dentist settled at

Rome, is now on aprofessional - visit to Turin;

.where he has received aformal appointment as

"dentist to the royal family," though be de-
clines, with characteristic, modesty, to use the
title publicly. He is confessedly the first den-
tist in Italy, where he proposes to remain some
years.

The Savannah Republican states that a mon-

ster shark was caught on Friday last, off Tybee:

It measured fifteen feet from the end of its tail'
to the tip of the nose, and when opened it was

found to contain ten king crabs, a sea gull, and

a man's boot, with any quantity ofbones, resem-
bling those of the human body. It took seven

men to haul and lash it to the gunnel of the pi-

Louis Napoleon,* Intended Marriage.

The European papers contain various rumors
of Louis Napoleon's intended espousal of the

Princess Wasa, of Baden, a lady of whom, it is

said that she mingles in her blood that of the

most celebrated of the kings of Sweden ; Charles
the XII., Gustavus Vasa and Gustavus Adolphus,

as well as that of the celebrated Beauharnais
family, of *which Louis Napoleon is himself- a

scion. She is the daughter of the Prince of
Hasa, an officer in the Austrian army, who was
the son ofGustavus Adolphus theFourth, a king
who was compelled to abdicate, whenBernadotte
assumed the sway. The mother of the Princess
was a daughter of the Duke of Baden, who mar-

ried a Mademoiselle Beatiharnals, niece to Jo-

sephine, the Emperor Napoleon's first wife.—
Hence she is related to Louis Mapoleon, whose
mother was Hortense Beanharnais, daughter of
the Empress Josephine. The fortunes of the
Beauharnais family are as remarkable as thatof
the Napoleon family. AnEnglish paper,whence
we derive the above facts, says:

Of thetwo children of the Empress Josephine'
the daughter,Hortense, married Louis Bona-

parte, King oHolland, and the history of her
descendants is nowbeginning—where it will end,
who can say lier son, Eugene, becameKing
of Italy, and married a daughterof the King of
Bavaria, by whom he left two eons and two
daughters. The eldest son married Donna Ma-
ria, the present Queen of Portugal, but unfor-
tunately died a month afterwards The other
son, the Prince of Leuchtenberg, married a
daughter of the Emperor Nicholas of Russia,
who is determined to make him aKing as soon
as a kingdom can be carved out for him. Of the
two daughters of Eugene Beauharnais, the eldest
is the Queen of Sweden ; the other is the Ex-
Empress of Brazil, widow of the once famous
Don Pedro. She, though nolonger an Empress,
yet lives very comfortably at Lisboa with her
daughter, now twenty-one years old, who will
probably some day or °Ric,. likewise marry a
King. So much for some or the characters in
the great drama tobe perfolvned in Europe, of

which the first set is now in progress.

Atul when.; in themid skfis,.-
The ellrabing Fun reached bts highest buuml,

lloyeeing as he 11c4- :-

With all his fleet. around • -

Ile witchesthe a= air alth modulated sound.

From his sweet flute flow forth . •
Immortal harmonies ofmower to still

All passions born of earth, • •
And draw theardent will
Itsdestiny of gocdneas to fulfill.

Might but a hUtlo Pert; •
Awandering breath of that high melody.

Descend luta tay,isaszt, • -

And chassis, itr tillItbe
Tratudtwmed and swallowed up, 0 loye,"th thee

Ah, then my soul should know • -
Beloved whom thou 'Wird:lop. ofdsy,

And, from this place Of.WO • ,
itidessed, should tile itilriy • •
To mingle with thilleek.:lls hsTerSbaT

111. Alll4 Surgeon Dentist.—{:
Cl.W. Oklale:). N0.144 Suabfleid Pt.

In October, 1891,Gen. Scott made a grand de-

monstration before the people of this country in

the form ofa circular letterwhich has been term-

ed "Gen. Scott'sPlatform." In this rather re-

markable document, he divides his subject under
eight different heads ; first we have "Party Po-

lities ;" and says, "A mere youth I felt the live-

liest joy, when the alien and sedition laws ex-

pired." • The administrations of Jefferson, Madi-
son and Monroe " had," he says "intheir re-

spective periods my humble but hearty approba-
tion, and Ihave since censurednothing ineither,
but the sale of a part, and the dismantling of
the remainder of our navy, the gun boat system
of defence that followed, and the indefinite em-

bargo, which crippling us for war, by destroying
our commerce and finances, and oppressing agri-
culture, was long continued without redressing
one outrage from abroad." The General then

goes on to speak of the Judiciary, and says be
is in favor ,of its independence, fie. tco. Un- '
der the head of "the ExecutiVe Veto," heenters

into a lengthy argument, and concludes there
may be occasions for its use, but says, "I hope

then; by the early amendment of the Constitu-

tion, to see thereduction of the President's veto."

"Rotation In office," says he, "doubts the po-

iiey or justice of changes in office. This is a

good idea fcirthe ins but whatwill the outs say ?"

11. A. 0. D.-31eeta above the O'lleilly Telegraph{III.
corner of Third and Wood !Arleta,envy Moo.

day evening. • . itspot

.toNGlElafaNANA6o2ritt ,rVedneada=ng Ingtiisil.lngtin ' lilrEofaitt, [bezr
tcfDLOSIT,-.A HILVLI Unit WATCII, thp smut•

Greensburg to Pittitrursh. dliberal reward vrill bo
given to thetinder, by leaving itat tide ogle&

, Liyiecse •

C?B . CIL T : A.—FortbobestOctunoTts antis.
totrgb,at. 60 cents? lb., go to the Pekin Tee Rove,

No. 38 flftb street, where the very best . Mork. and.Orvon

"One Preaidential Term," thinks a man,

"should have two chanoee," Hear him: "I do

. .

GuyzottAi Yellow Dock end Bar.
omparilla..For the cure of disease, or as a Spring pull.
err of the blood'and asageneral tonic for the system, is un-

rivalled...
Thecurative powers of this Extract are truly wonderful,

andall Invalids shoot& make immediate trial of the " Yet-
low Dock and Saruiparilli." It cannot ittjurettto Mostdeli„
rate patient.

Then fly from mineral =Anoxia. to seek hope, life and
vigor, from this purely •tgetablo remedy. Therefore, Itmw-.
everbroken in healthand spirits,however loathsometo him-
self and others, let noonedespair of'recovery; let the pa-
tient only understandthat his hope of physical restoration
lies only in "Guy-sett:a Extract of Yellow.Dock and Smut.
Patina," and persuade him, for his Ws sake, to try it, 'and
we have.no hesitationin predicting; his speedyrestoration to

air See tubrertiscreent

111114 ItAGS-10 &sea. licinp 'Ban, La stare end
sale by (ante] .A111,130i. d JUCILICISON.

I. O. O. F.—Pluee of meeting, Wkitittigton Nall,
5 • "Wood street, between VIM street and VIVA
Pr111031710 loon; Na.813—Steeta every Tuella),evening.
311sc.stents Ewa:lmm., No, 67-11ceta•first and: third

• •
. .b' NDE: 8 ; Cit .Dental, Sur,

I geon.—No. 1.51 Third 'sheet, a 'few ,dotei. shave
Bmlthflekl. Otace up steins% .Dr.H.,husleznamneotettwith
the astabllehment Ot Dy..lleglhen, et Yheeller, ter the lest

111,COUBILY, Collecting, Bill
Poothig, eco.,%LAttends to Collecting Bffl Post-

ing, Distributing°snitand Orcaltou,far. l'art‘&c. • Or,
ders loft et We office of tbe Morning Yost, orat Reel eel.
lows Periodical Storo,Tbiztlstreet, willlie moldyWendel

/ETNA INSURANCES COMPANY, of
Hartford, Conn.:-.Cepttal Stock $300,000: A.

Beta 1489,172. Offloo of the Pittsburgh Agouti in tho Itotv
Roturof 3fCtoily & lona* N0.491‘met atreet - •

zioyttr - . 'E. IL BEESON, Agent:
onmeneas

Oon3er of 31arketanalThltdiereete. hoot ßeel:deg,
Ittammahip, and 31traintilil:kentictidlon,taughtfromßA.
M. to 10 P.M.,' 'Peetelledestrhigtheromdi littinetlon In any
ofthe above named bratehm, arerequested tocall and leirn
the particulars. ' Lathe!' meet fkom .3 toy P. M.., , 1177

'BRENCERLAN cogletliCLAL common—(U
timy Ckiraberifthi,)--Coraer.of Thirdaid Markiiititootis:
(third floor,) FRU+burgh,- Pa. E.P. GOODEORRif.pnwit..

cal Arthuntaut, AV.; R. CSPENCER, Assochtto;.:.:Addroaa;.
P. R. SPENCER, . Pritattpal Teacher of 3rritlog and 05M-
mereial Corroapondence. eztendoti notko Innumber

JKLERATUS-24 .bosea ' MCYarland'a' SalListua, la atare
5 and for Enle by [wale) ' ..BEILLER 4 BICM801,1;

DUFF% COVLEGE.-..Ladlee..CMiTs.
Ponmannhip, Card Wrl under.

alr.',l. D.Wilitazas tualMr. R:ll Warier, and in all.he higher
branches of nu English and' elesskal education, udder idrr
P. Tlaydeu. Two. a-parlous root= hare recently been elo..
gently etted upfor their egeelal 4=ord:dation. Call and
ace thearrangements.... (APO

CIi°WLATE--15 bozo%No 1 NorfolkChocolate, in store
ontl for toileby • •

FS, Carte Taterlalsian
11,v-Curtain 'trimmings of every defaliptfou Furnituro
Plushest, Brocatellat, 'face and Muslin Cuitsdna. N. Y.
Painted Window Shades, (lilt Comical, CurtainPltue..Bands,
&a, at wholesale andretail. • • W. 'IL CARftilt; .

No. 169Chesnutstreet, corner Fifth, Plilladelptda.
CurtainsrMade and Trimmed in the Tory newest

11111;ER & RICKETSON

IBIE

-- • -

Gl/UrtrlNU HOUSE DESKS--Two good Counting -House
Dago, far rale cheap, by

• sulo

~_~_; •s
{` _

~1~~: r

S;:
~l '.

SAMIEL SALLY._

1,.......,.., ,~,....7.. ....

„.
„

tWStateltidtual rite Insurance Comps'.
tay..--lizirrisbUrg; Pa. Capital $200,000. Designed

only for the safer classes of property, has anample capital,
and aticirde superior adrintmtes in point orcheapness, safety

and accommodation,. to -city and: country merchants and
owners ofisolated dwellings and country property..

CARDIFIS, Lusty', •
Drench office54 Smithfieldst.,'Pletahufgh.

• 1111:6114,10" DiVOSIT BANK—P. few Mowsfor sale by

'corner of Tlit 'r rdnati Mut• t istreetr.

STAILOILIa= Botiozeosbrigoht.'s..Stardirp;
Justreceived end for sale by •

atil6 ' . ' . • BULLER. & -RICKETSON•
. Adams ds Co's Western • 'Almeria _

• A FTEkt Illsdate, we sixallextand our kxpresa to. Woos-
ter, Ohio. We will alto receive Goods and.Parcels for

Astiland: Medina, 4illerabarg, tloshoetonelm, to liefarward-
ed from Wootto.r. ' DAILEW.t FORSYTH, Agarata,

• 80 Pourer street.

A Memento

..rte NELSON'S DAGUERREOTYPES.
Liry Post Office iluildlngs,Thirdatroct. Likentesestakci
hi all kinds of weather, from.B A. 31. to 5 P. 1113
accurate artistic and animatelikeness, unlike and vastly eon..

parlor to thecommoncheap dagnancotypea, at thefolicreing
cheap yriecii $1,.0, $ 3,Pi $5 and upward,according to
the eizo and quality ofcasoor frame. •
;flours for children, from 11A. M. to 2 PALL •
N. 13.-4ilocticurs of sick or deceased persona taken Si any

Tua STATE 21G/lIt'VETERAL Extuatriosr.--7The I
agriculturists of Pennsylvania should notforgot

that the second annual exhibition of the Penn-

sylvania State Agricultural Society will be held
at Lancaster, commencing on Wednesday, the
20th of October, and continuing three days. It
will be anumerous and interesting assemblage,and

ample arrangements have been made, for the ac-

commodation and care of all animals, products
and machinery which shall be sent for exhibi-
tion. With the exhibition at Lancaster of the
agricultural products of the State, and the exhi-
bition of manufactures by the Franklin Institute
in this city, during the same week in October,
there will be a very favorable opportunity afford-
ed to the agriculturists, mannfacturers, meehan7
ics of the country, and others interested in in=

dustrial pursuits, to see the best productions of
the State, and to notice the improvements which
have been made in the various branches of bu-

sinesswhich add so much to the prosperity or
Pennsylvania. The exhibition of the Institute

will last about two weeks, so that the persons
attending the State fair may very conveniently

visit Philadelphia, to witness an exhibition
equally as interesting. ;.

. • Dividend. _. •

rpm: Direetars of the Pittsburgh Life Ininrancei Cona-

Etny,e "eT tr sc onthia declared Onnoirlar
Company, payableat their Oiltrv,•on or after the 20th Inst.

• C. 'A; COLTON, Secretary. •
Pittsburgh, Augnat 12.1852—altlikiw

•DIULF.WESS, Noisea in the /lead, and all Om
grumble discharges from theear, speedily and Krum-

nentlyremoved, without painor inconsenlenee, by Dr. Mat-
LET, Principal Auzist of the N. T; Nor Surgery, whomay be
consulted at 99"Arele !tree,Klibtlelphin, hum 9;A._ 51..t0 3

Thirteen years of time. andnlmeat tunlivided attention to
this branch of-special practice bee enabled him toreduce his
treatment to such a degree of success unto find the most con-
firmed and obstinate caws yield, by a steady attention to the
means prescribed.. . . : •: aug2B •

Fall Position for lints,

.4,... CUAS. If. PAULSON.. will introduce, on Sat.
4aurday, tho 214 LU42itit, the WA Ptyle Or .1:6411,
for the coming Ralf. and Winter. lie also calislarticular-,
attention to his caperfor Your Dollar Hat, which ho will also I
introduce to ht' customers onthat tioy:,. _ ..• '

-

• •
catle:CV . • . UIIAS. U. PAULSON, 73 Wood at

rIOI.t.BALE—A neat and pie:vont Frame thttege Howe,

and Lot, near Dunam and Orem streeta: the Lot is 63
,i y 40f,et ; .the 1.10ur4131w0;;torirs high. with well-finished
room, goatkitchen and cellar: two fa,nt., with porches to

verb-dory; grape arlmri; .and a.pump,with goal
water. Sitiogood and utienrumbend. • _ -

• Apply to ' CCBTIS A DOBR3,
iVond Arad.

Attend to your H 6...1)1t. holma
LEAYE -I,OITDIAL—Thin _ powder ta 'offered to the

public as a koaroantoedcure for the limit ,In ham!, and la
the only medicineknown adapted to that rupee, having
been used; Inthe private veterinary practice of the proptie•
for for the met thirtpurren yearn. The utter incompetency
of that noble animal, the home, far labor. when troubled
with this common disen.v,about," Sedum erery one laving
ouch, to apply Immallately forthliretnedy: Putaale.whole-
rale and retail at Dr. RIMIER'S Drugaitero, No. 140,

iy2B3l.tut - Corner of Wood at.. and Virgin alley.

SErEar. DaouoUT OLIIO.-418 learn from
the Dayton Gazette that the Miami valley is suf-

fering sadly from the abience of rain. The pas-
tares, in manyplaces, are burnt up; and many
of the streams are falling. The corn between
Dayton andCincinnati appears to be beyond the
benefit ofrain; the under leaves are dead, and
the top leaves are rolled up. At best, there can-
not be much more than half a crop of this staple
in the Miami valley. The stock of old oorn on
handwill be likely to advance inprice, as the
prospects of the new crop becomes. apparent.

Improved Shoulder. liirneesi.edies
Gentlemen's; Mises and 130374 Shoulder 11111M-11

111270 lot TOMITed, of the most improved and fashionable
kind, intended to milers stooped shoulders, weak back, lean-
ingforward, &A.: Thew Shoulder Braces. are arr article of
great Table, and are vastly superior to most articles of the
kind in we. The Gentlemen'sBrace answers thepurpose of
suspenders,ea watt no BbonlderStrimeg, and .at a very little
afore thePriess.of suspenders. . . -

For :ale at Dr.-BEV-BF:WS Brag-Btere, 140, corner of
Wood street and Virgin 'alley. •-- - Jelltdd-tv

~ ~F;_;;

F ~:?;; ~"
~~

[.

a - MAW IMMT.

102t.C. Audierson and MinnsTfildlo have
his day entered into partnorship,under.the arm and

style:of Andrrson k 00, in -the Wholesale ihnit and
exiirkcik ,rtsrY buslams, at*No. triraulstreet, Pittsburgh.

•

Basing disposed of My entire into t' in the Wholesale
Fruitand Confectionary.btu/Loots, to Messrs. J. O. Anderson • ••

& Co, Itake &mono remmmcmling them to my tamer
friends edui customers; and lopefor theme andinammas of - •
the Illxwol patstorme bestowed on me: ,
Jfilf • • - • Josrcui-nitooik •

BRANDIES IN BOND— •38 halfpipes Joshes lienne.viey Lnunly Sintaile, 18/0
. .1843,1830;

ball pipesA Seignette dark Brandy,lBso; -•

14 do • . do. polo do • 1830;
11 qr tusks do . do do
3 do relliositi -pale do

eigbitt coat Jnmeo Ilennersey Vintsze 1600;
qr c-ask.Blatkberrylirandy :

1 do :IClb! Cherry do; •

In store and for ado. y 54ILLBIL S RICKETSON,
aulo Na'' 211 and 211 Liberty street.
. Journaland Chroniclecopy.-

02'ASSOCIATED Firemen's Insurance
Company:ofthe City of Pittsburgh.

—W.W. DALLAS, Yresalcalt-110BKUT FlNNET,Serratarp,,
Will Mann waw' FIRE and. .11ARINT RISKS ofall

kind?. %ODIN: 31onangalas:la 'Muse, Nos. 124 sad .E 3
• W. W. : • John Anderson, •

• D.C. Sawyer, . It. D. Simpson,
Wm. X Edgar, ". ILB. '

• • • Robert Finney, Charter.Kent, •
• William Gorman, Wlll/arn '

A. P. Aushuta, Joseph }Laye,
. .• , D. ITrighter. . Jag

•

SALE—Two tracts of 'Laud, in .t..Numhtia tovraphip,'
X. Butler county, near the lines of Allegheny .and Bearer
counties. Tract No 1coot iii 110 'acres, 00 Of teltleb are in
a very high state of cultivation.' Thera ace on the promisee
a new email frame booe oue log houso. oar log barn.. the
best and offruit Tares, a coal kutk, good timber, awl atone
quarries. Title. No. 2 contains :V, acres, 10of which are
cieared; on which is eroded ell. the necesmry buildings;
also, a store nom. Any persons wishing to pruchase a tom.

Cotable and . profitable 11/31110, 11 ill do well to look at the
above property. Apply to •

.ale • . 'minds movirrr, Fifthit.
'retina of the Bo srd of School Directors

ofRobinson Township. •

aE Board of School Dime.tors of lioblmon township willT mootot the Douro of 31ra. Sarah 31Torhunt.ln
township, on SATURDAY, the =4th day-of August, at 10
o'clock, A. 31., for the plume of 0131413t3117, Teachers, to
take chimeof the Publte Schools In nil township, (cloven
in number.) The Schools -will le °penal about the Ist of
September. The Trustees .of tho PeVend ntbslistricts, 111V
MUeited toattend the examination on thatdsr.

, . Ily order of the Wahl. '
aul.k.2l,leltw . JOLL.N. Seey."

lot boat.
ARailroad survey is now being made by W•

D. Poster, Esq , of the routes severally proposed
for the contemplated 'railroad from Philadel-

phia, by the nearest and moat praptioable
route to the Lehigh river and the Delaware Ws-

ter Gap.
Mr. Horatio Greenough, sculptor, has address-

ed a communication to the New York Common
Council, informing them that he is preparing a

bronze statue of Washington on horseback, in
themilitary costume of tho revolution. He

asks that a location in the Park, 'or some other

public ground, may be appropriated for its erec-
tion.

Peamous Mar.—A man leaped from the Sue-

pension Bridge into the middle of the Niagara

River, on MondayReek, for the entertainment
of a (mewl of people. Owing to a strong cur-

rent of air under the bridge, he was unable to

retain a perpendicular position, and he streak
the water upon his back. Re was able to swim

to a boat in waiting for him, but thinks he will

decline any other feats of the kind.

An Anecdote of Henry Clay
A few years since, a friend gave us the follow-

ing account of a veryinteresting passage at arms)

of which he was an oye witness, betweeti Henry . .

las- Wanted... A .FELT 132P.Ni of thorough burl.
neat habits and good tarots,. for a lode and respectable
business; it bra business that pismires notaping but good
altimeter; business babits and energy.' To men with the

above qualifications a permanent business and thebast, Of
wages will be given. Apply or tuldress No. 39'Zinaltacid
street, corner of-Third. . apr.T.ktf

:DOORS! BOOKS !—'llc3 King of the .Hurons, by the nu-
-1,1) tiler of the First of the Knickeitkeltera..te.-'

- The 'lobate, or Easton beibro the Revolution.
• St. Ledger. or the Threads ofLao; second edition.

Glimpses of Home Life, by Mn'. hanma C. F.znbury.
Renner's, theRecovered 314e. of en 'Eccentric. .
Reminiscences of Congress, by Charles W. Marsh.
The Theory of Thunau Pron., ‘..7t.10n anti National Probe

bility of it Reign of•Justice. • •
Campaign Sketchet of the Woe with'3lesico, by Capt. W.

S. Henry.
The above with n large assortment of 31Lsee11anemtc

dial Low nod Theologist ilooltri,for MIDat reduced pricer.
out' • • KA's (XL, b IVood street.
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Thing of 13eantrls a:Joy Forever.
Ury.*—Why .will people endure planplot en the "human
thee divine," or eruptionsr of any land, when It b s fact PO
well known, that Dr.Onywtt's YellOw Dock and Sarsaparilla
cleanses the skin from nit impurity,removing pltephu„ cores
and blotches, leaving the allocted parts as healthy, smooth
and soft as Use tests ofn babe. Ills really priceless to those
who wish therosy basuty of cbildhoost
Itreuses all sores • and poisonous watinks to Abele:ye ell

their Infected matter, end eradicates every impuiity.from
the system. -

Itdoes its work neil,llp, but effectually, gisinr, conselotm
beauty and blooming , health, In the place of'uglitsess 10,1

souleickening slisesse. • _ • •
Seeadvertisement In inothereolumil.

_

TY".Insurance Company of
U-ey Plttsburgli.--C. tl. lIIISStrs President; Ml'

Office: 94 Warn. Sari,Lamers diarkeidad Trood tekets. •
InsuresDULL and CAILOODIshe, on the. Ohio and.3llisis.

sippl Rivers and tributaries •
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire: . •••

ALSO-Against thePerils of the Sea, and' Inland Navfga
Ursa-and Transportation.

Citmics7-g aidNo czar Srna do Prlnelpe dG olgare; •
12 do ISul.railo Omura . do; •' •

8 do La AnieUa liar do;
12 do alendreles do; •
8 do Embassadores do;

12 do 13 Neptuoa ' do; '
3 do 011190t1061 • • do;

' 33 entenol do; 's

8 do La JustleaßegalLs do;
4 do Mensaguo do ._. ,do; .

11 do La Tres.Marbui 'do; .
• Vdo la Vol do . do;'
Now recebrinr, per canal, and for Rile by •

BLILLER. B ItICICETSON,
2= and 223Llbertrat.

ilusAcy, Wm. Lorimer,
SVlUlam Dagolcy, • ; Kler,
Ilagb D. King, .

\C[llfamßinab m,
Kober! Dunlop, jr., D. Debase°,
B. Liarbaugb, . Francis Sellers, .'

}:leantScboonmaksr,
Walter Drynnt, • canuel

• . Isake :M....Pennock. • • •

Clay and John C. Calhoun, when the latter was
Vice President, and the presiding officer of the
Senate,ofwhich, hlr.Claywasat thetimesmember.
It occurred duringone of the many famous tariff
controversies inwhich they engaged during their
senatorial careers. Clay had the floor ; his au-
dience had become a little wearied with the sta-
tistical and somewhat siccous argument he bad
been pursuing, and failed to bestow that atten-
tion to which he was accustomed, when he oc-
cupied the floor.

He discovered this assoon as anyone, but it
was not his way to talk long to an inattentive
audience. Ito paused a moment, long enough
to attract the attention of the Senators, while
he very deliberately drew his snuff-box om his
pocket, opened it, took from it daintily a pinch,
and replaced it in his pooket. Ile then proceed-
ed, very slowly, to follows :

CLAr-4nuffing—.. I was happy .1O perceive,
Mr. President--rnuff—that in the remarks.hich
have fallen tram the Chair—snuff—nothing has
been said against the constitutionality of the
tariff," laying great emphasis on the word con-
stitutionality, and taking a icing snuff at the
close.

Cautotru--veaking with customary vellentenee—-
" If the gentleman from Kentuoky refers to any
thing that has fallen from the chair—the chair
begs to inform the gentleman from Kentucky
that he thinks the tariff decidedly unconstitu-
tional." •

CLAT—" Alas I then, sir, I am reminded of
what within these.walls I would gladly forget—-
the mutability of ail human opinion. It was in
1816, I think, sir—it was in 1816, the chair
was the most eloquent champion of principles
far different from those it is now pleased to pro-
fess."

CAratons—much exeilect—The chair begs to in-
form the gentleman from Kentucky that the cos-
stitutiona2ity off. the tariff was not discussed in
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50012m0 pages .; beautifully illustrated with original
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of the Lowly." Ry.W. L. Smith, Kg, .. • '
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slave • the mistaken impulsesand miseonceived stews of the
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passim and Sentiments in their natural forms, as the same
ore displayed in the humblest lot In human moiety, thus
showing that, hethe etve ofthe slava, at least. contentment
bestows more happineas than-freedom; and at the same
time, torepresent, as It Saoclass of people,viz : thePlanter,
to whom justicebat beenseldom dentyind whosecharacter,
no exhibited in crery'tlay life, ls wedcalculated to win the
amiable judgmentof the world. . . . •

On receipt of $1450; we, "win • fortard a copy of the above
work by mall, padegepahLto tidy part of the United States.

Mere] discounts made to the trade. • • •
11. 31LVER lr co.;

NO.:12 Smithfield street
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Liver Pills aro happy to offer this remedy,na et came:eon%
plete anti eafe. Tthas been WO often In all parts of tho
country; Ithasbeen used In the practleo of the mostemr

nent phyelehms, and alwaya with triumphant, aueeesa. In
offering these Pills to the publle, the proprietors are actua•
ted by a desire to alleviate human suffering, and offer a

remedy within the reach of all,which ts at ottera safe and
effectual remedy for a moat dangerous and difficult class of

For solo by most of tho Druggists and Blercltanti, and
from the sole proprietors. . . . J. RIT.D & CO,
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P ttabnrgbLlle-Insure's:se e Com
OP PITTSBUIKOH, $1041703 4,-Presfilentt .4A3lEA N. NOON; '

Vice Presklent:' SA3I UEL 'APCLIMNAN-. •
. . •

Secretary: C. A. COLTON, • •. .Omer,' No. 85. Ron Biustr, m blMetto IltruMmo..
Thls Onapany makes:every Immance isppertaltdng to or

conturted.irith Life Risks. -

• 3lutual rates era the same.a ttiose adopted byother safe-
ly conducted Ompaules. _ • • .

Jolot Stork.Rates et a rcduciloci ofone Stout the Mu-
tual rates-reitual to a dividend. of tAlrty•thrce and ono-
third per cent., paidannually in advance. . .

'Risks taken on the Nees at persons going to Iblifamla.
James S. Moon, Jceoph S. Leech;
Charles A. Colton,. Samuel3Teharkan;, :
WUhlam Phillips, John A. Infamy . • •

Yonne Cadlesjieuilmory, Allegheny.
S. onetira. N.W. fr. LF, will commence their Au-
tun 68C/01011 on MONDAY, 'August i',Oth, at their

dwelling, on Federal street, "3.PLean's Bow." Mons. P.W.
Gengembre Is engaged to instruct In French; and Mons.
P. Gengenthre, in Drawing and Painting. Scholarsmayen-
ter at anytime, and will be charged tuition from the time of
entroneeto Week.% of these_vion. -Cases of protracted skk-
ness will bean exception to :the above rule. Tuition bills
will be received, one half in advance, the other half at the
close of the session.
• All other arrangements the ramp asheretofore, which may
be ascertained by refereneeto the circular, or byapplyingto
the ltotructors. • ,

••••

.
Allegheny, Airiest 2, 184.--aniett .

Let it be remembered that the following ticket
figured conspicuously at the head of the Nativist
papers in 1844:

NATIVE AMERICAN TICKET LN 1341.
For President.

GEN. WVINFIELD•SCOTT.
For Vice President.

110N. JOHN MoLEAN.

Wy--We advise you, if you have not already. done EO, to

goat onceand procure a bottle ofBIER'S ROCS 014 and
by so doing you will save a great deal of suffering. There
Is no telling bow soon you may, need IL Read, thefollowing
letter

444144 4 4 4 4
Johnson,a Tooth Soap,
Of all other preparatL3ns for the teeth, - •
Ilas won the and has
Nosuperior fur cleansingthe teeth, •

'

Sweetening and purifyumthe brr4l2. •
Or curing bleeding. soft anktcdaer gium • •
illumbetv ofanimalculm ov. partuntes • •.Surrouxulthe teeth, nitre. hurtfulTothe enamel. 'fl hn the powerOf removing thef..l2 entirely,and also '

Of prevcnttny,this teeth Iron decay.Toprove let all who doubt
' mcourise to a boX of the valuableSoap prepared by Profnssor Jobwein,

Of New York, from materials. whoeo-properftesAro admitted by all Setent[Bo
People tobe of certain utility. - •

Price 25 cents. Sold ahnlesale and retell at • ..

KEYSER'S Drug stole, N 0.14111-corner.of Wood street add Thvgbilalley.

WOO.lB-100 dozen, to close, coostg7imenb...ruta,ll,l4
AA. A: S1ABO?i & CO, have just reteleed .50 places

. .Fine Block Silk Lane, newest and met fashionable 7".style... • • anl.o
Pommy vania Railroad Emigrant Line,Iranre n"fielr onttsit:,n4Wareltr niindeigdsthroughthree days ., rare (4,1,1;0. .thay 70 miles teaT •ml. .nun: & 011ATIAM, Amt.%

not considerit respectful to the people nor other-
wise proper in a candidate to solicit favors in a
pledge that, if elected, he will not accept a sec-
ond nomination. Lc-looks too much like the inter-
est that sometimes stooemui the Cardinals in the

Masco, June 4, 1852.-
Dam Sir: I purchased bottle of your "Petroleum,"

from your agents, Magoffin DTKean, in this place; to cure
burn, which I received accidentally; and In less than

twenty•four hours it was much better; and I em nowable
to walk around without the anteof a cane. 1 was as

badly burned that myfriends had to carrry me home.
If you thinkthe foregoing date:tient wiltboot any use to

you, you msymake whatever use of it youseeproper.
Mostrermtfidly, THOMAS H. BRADFORD.

hr bad at all the principal Drilg, Stores.-..

leveland and Pittsburgh ItuUroad, .to.Cleveland. 'Pore to Cleveland 13,50.. Spencerlan Commercial College,
(tars o. s CEILIIIMILEVEIa -

CORNER OP MARKET AND THIRD STREETS,
kW:burgh, Et:, (Third Fiore-)

P. GOODNOUGII, Moduli Accountant, and highlyE acceptiblePreccptori recently of Cleveland Comm.?.
dal College, will direct, permanently. and efficiently, the
Bookkeeping department.

R. C. SPENCER, Aewdate—Teacher of OommercialCal.
culatious end PracticalChirography.

The present proprietors confidentlyware the sober mind.
ed public, that no pains orreasonable expense have, or will
be spared, torender the edvantagee of this Institution sea
mei to none, and profitable In systematizing the business
energies of the aspiring youth of oarcountry.

Trasm—Full C0121741/2 00,00.
• • P. R. SPENCTII, '

Primal and Professor of.Penmanship,
aul3slaw and Teacher.of Commercial Corressmdence.

choice of a Pope, many totingfor themselvesfirst,
and, 'if tvithoug success, finau.v for the most super-
annuated, in order that the election may the sooner
come round again:" NowI am, aa you are aware,
a strong Protestant, yet Ifeel indignant that the
Commander-in-ohief of our noble army which is
composed of Catholics as well as Protestants,

gaishould make so grave and seriousacharge against
an orderof men who are considered inthochart%
as pure and holy, and I believe, are selectedby
His Highnesa the Pope, from amongst the moat
pure of the ministry, and I undertake to say
that it is a vile slander that theCardinals of the
Romish Church are ever governed in their selec-
tion of a Pope, by motives eo unholy as charged
by Gen. Scott.

This was when SCOTT proclaimed himself to
be "fired with indignation."

CArruna or INDIANS Ix TEXAB.—A party of
Indians, reported to have committed outrages
near -Fredericksburg, Texas, were recently cap-
tared by a scout under Major Merrill, who took

them into Fort Mason, where 'YellowWolf, their
chief, established theirinnocence, and they were
released. The Austin Gazette says:

"About three weeks since a party of Indians
made a night attack on Fort Belknap, and drove
off thirty-eight head of mules, through the sen-
tinels. The same scene was enacted soon after
at Phantom Bill, where forty odd head of mules
were driven off with impunity. The officer in
oommand was unable to makeany pursuit. Are
weto have anotherbadianwar in Texas es Moody
and expensive asthatof Florida? Withontsome
prompt and energetic correction we fear the
worst results."

rm"'F. B. Cleaver's ItPadze Medal Honey
Sonp."..Thcise who have ventured onihenseleseand nn
profitable tact of imitating "Meares' Prize Medal limey
Soap," havevery naturally anppesed tist, the Indiscriminate
admixture-0r thearticleof.Honey with other. higredienta,

. .

usually employed in the mtuanfacnny of newly Invented
Soaps, to sufficient to place itin cOmpelitkm with that pro
+laced by F. S. Cleaver. lt Ls but an intof Justiee, however
to tbealdiful inventor, to mention (and, doubtless thisfad
must havebeen Drought before the view of the learned and
impartialCommittee who wearded to bitn the Modal,) that
Ida nieceswas not tboresult of chance, nee thewMt of e
momentary' enterprise, tit the fruits of long and carefal
study, Joinedto a knowledge of those malatalemettielyby.
chancel combinations, and an exact analysia, had rendered
his talons honorable to himself anduseful to

For sale retail by511 dispimsingand. l
by the Agents fbrnWbwalt and Itslwholesale;

aufkabr J. KWh B CO., 00 Wt.:4 Sheet,
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~Ticket, through. toBuffalo, Anairk, 211edo,lktroit, CycagoManynthie, Cbrumbus, and Cincinnati. . ,

fpll7. now. amLas running steamer Fonitsvajrc leaye, ' .1 idonongsbela wharf, feat of Market i4treet,
eTery. rooming, (Sundays eseepted,)at, 1 1-ock)ek,connecting at Wellsville with the Rxprewofthe Cleveland and Pittablugh Railroad, leaving Wellsvilleat 12x, P. 31,, and arriving at Cleveland at 3..%0. P. 3 1.,,,itr.,dconnaging with steamboat for Toledo,:Detroit, Cbdcag,ta., Mil-wantle, Buffalo, and Dunkirk.

Passengers leave Pittsburgh in. the morning, ay; take teanext evening in Chicago.
Passengers going to Cleveland via Ohio and PennsylvaniaRailroad, areput out at Alliance (by the &9,u A. 3.1. train)atIP. 11., and tho 11 A. IL train) at 2..13 P.31., wheretheyhave to wait 3P. 31, for the 3..preel, train from Wells-ville, which takes them on to Cleveland. arriving at munetime .and in sumo tmba orcats ae tlease who go by way ofWellsville_ - . .

.
liagpim checked thfetial iL 17. :zits:urgeths7.Cleitvecio.latid,onboard the steamer Forest City, ..For Tickets, apply to . JOIDI A. CAtOICET,.
°Skein Moncmgahas llouserWater street. teemed dearfrom corner of Smithfield.
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